
Concentrated Cetane Boost
CRC Concentrated Cetane Boost raises the cetane number of diesel fuel by up to  
7 points for faster acceleration, increased MPG & MAX Power!

High-performance diesel engines operate best on fuel with a cetane number of 50 or higher, 
but most pumps only offer a cetane rating of about 45, with some as low as 35 numbers. 

  Boosts cetane (fuel ignitability)  
up to 7 numbers

  Increases power for towing
 Maximizes fuel economy 
 Reduces engine wear

  Reduces white smoke, emissions 
and objectionable odors

 Provides superior cold-temperature 
starting

  Reduces misfiring during warm-up 
and in cold weather

CRC Industries is a worldwide leader in the production of 
specialty chemicals for maintenance and repair professionals and 
do-it-yourselfers, serving the automotive, heavy trucking, marine, 
hardware, industrial and aviation markets.  CRC is ISO 9001:2008 
certified and adheres to the strictest guidelines for quality in all facets 
of research, development and production.
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Most diesel fuel offered in North America has a cetane rating of 40-45, but high-
performance diesel engines run best with a cetane number of 50 or higher. If the 
cetane number in your fuel is too low you could see excess white smoke, reduced 
power, increased oil sludge, decreased fuel economy and increased overall engine 
wear. Use CRC Concentrated Cetane Boost with every fill up for more complete 
combustion, fewer emissions, increased performance, faster acceleration and 
increased MPG.
Use in all diesel engines. Compatible with biodiesel and all types of exhaust 
emission systems such as diesel particulate filters (DPFs.)

 Part No.  Package Type  Net Wt.  Units/Case
 05 1  ottle 1   o . 12

 Unit Dimensions Case Dimensions
 7.88”H x 2.13”W x 3.5”D 8.5”H x 7.4”W x 12.6”D

  Reduces ignition lag-time allowing fuel to ignite  
earlier in the cycle for more complete combustion 

 Contains 100% active additive; no solvents or alcohol

 Reduces the need for downshifting during   
high-load conditions

This diesel fuel additive complies with the federal ultra-low sulfur content 
requirements for use in diesel motor vehicles and non-road engines.
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For best results with up to a 7 point cetane increase, 
add 1 oz. of CRC Cetane Boost per 5 gallons of diesel 
fuel (one bottle to 80 gallons).

http://www.crcindustries.com/products/diesel-cetane-boost-16-fl-oz-05916.html

